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The 1975 Yea! Book was published on time in mid-Mafch and we hope bas pleased you.
This one has an eslecial value being in a sense our tribute to rrPat'r Patlick oul first Editoi,
witi ,beautiful color{ pictures donated by his step-son Tony Stratton.
Subscciption lenewals and new membelship payments have come in fairly well show ing
that most members took note of t-he change of the end of {re financial year fiom March 31 to
December 31, This we hope will help to cut down on the number of 'rlost" copies oI the
Year Books. Copies have beeD sent to e1l paid up members and the r€mainde! are being
posted as the subscriptions come in, many of t}le senders expressing egret at theh delay.
We want to keep ou! mernbeF and are hopful that a new publication which will be
sent to alI with t}Ie next bulletin, giving information about whatyou can exFectas a member, will sway the balauce towards lemaining witJr us ifyqt werg ever in doubt.
You do not neeal to be told of l1le exorbitant postage so do please send stan,ps fctr any
reply you want,
This is true of the receipts lor your subsdiptions which are held until tl1e
issue of t}Ie next pBblicatiod unless yqu send a stamped addressed envelope when you pay.
The Treasupr urges a gleater use of BaDkels Ne!s,
tiough I codess that tiis metiod
deprrives me of many delightlul lettels such as those ftorn which I cull tit-bib fctr the
bulletins.
It is pleasing when items published in bulletiD od year book briDg follow -o! comments
and enqgilies,
Last time it was the West of Scotlandts trough-planting demonstration iiat
blought a request ior an article tobe published,
Mrs. BezzaDthas kiddly written one.
Sometimes 1deliberately trtluor / inn some contloversial item sucl] as t}te C . v. rHyemalis/Johnson's
Variety' arguneDt,
lt brought i{s reactions.
I wondered whether I would be inundated with
enquiries about the'rblue heat}ler't so eroneously named in a !ecent leahed publication.
Evidently ou own members knew better,
It is not blue and it is NOT a heather,
In the
1969 Year Book it is described by David McC liDtock as_Bhy]l9d999_!4_ejll9g, far more
widely
distributed than we might think ftom its inclusion in tJ}e list 61 p13rr15in danqer of extinctior
THE HEATHER COMPETITION at dte RHS. Februarv 18/t9th 1975.
There wete 41 entries in the 4 classes, 19 awards going to oul members, S to others.
Qlesl4: A heatl or heat}er in bloom. 1 plant.
12 enties
-Tle
1. E.1 r darlevensis 'Silberschmelzei,
Wellcome FqrndaticD
2, E. erigena rlrish Salmonr. Maj.Gen.p,G,Turpin
3. !.x darlevensis 'Artftur Jobnsont, The Wellcome Foundation.
rceorge Rendallr. A.G. Buckingham.
4. I
H.C. Er carnea seedling. B.G.lotdon
Class 5.: A heath cd heather in bloom, I \aase, 24 entries,
rArtiur
1, E. X_dqlgyCqls
J ohnsont. The Wellcome Foundation
rMFetoun
2. E. carnea
Rubyr. Maj,Gen. Turpin
3. E. carrea tloughrigg' B,G.London
4. E.carpea rDecember Redr B.C.London
H.C. ! x darlevensis tArtfiu JohnsoD'. M$. A.H.pofter
H,C. E. calnea tsplingwood Whiter, Maj.cen,Tulpid
Class 6: A heafb or heather for foliage eJfect, l ptant. 5 entries,
1. E,vagans rvalerie Proudteyt. lvlrs.E. Codbolt.
rMulticolor'
z.Cal.v.
B.C.London
3. Cal.v. rMouseholer. Maj . cen. Turyin
An orDamental plant in bloom. oD€Dclass.
tlaj, fO'
I. t. arbor€a Mr.Stagg ofSomerseL, who als'o showed E.arborea rAlpine' and_L
x veitchii,

The Hearier Society stand as promised, shcwed five Healher Arrangements by
lvfs.Mollie Boxal1, ol which cDe, a caDdlestick d.esign of foliage only, shovted hov/ a
A secoDd ole, ttuly springlike,
beeutiful eflect caD be made witlout usirtrgany flowe$.
made use ol miniafure daflodils and snovrdJol}switJl E.carnea rsptringwood White|, while
the rcmainder featured valious pink heatfrs witl| toniug pink and gleen succulents and
herbaceous foliage.
Beside t}le flower arrangements, an exciting i&ovation was produced lry Alan Tayloi
in his automatic plojection oI 20 slides each widr a viewing time of 15 secobds. Alotgside
the projectcs was a vertical list of t}le slide titles, agaitrst which a ligbt indicateal which
Throughort both days drere was seldom a mornel1t witf,tout a cicle
one was being sho$rn.
of oDlookeis staiding engrossed throughout the progaamme.
The Society is deeply itrdeb@d to Alan Taylor aDd his ftiend and neighbour who
ou! member,
rever left $e exhibit tlEoughout tbe two days, and to Mr. A.C.Buckilgham
who Fovideal tanspcEt Io! t}re bulky equipment.
DRIED HEATHER FOR FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
(This Dole accompanied a vase of dried heat}ter placed on *re dais at this Show).
rH. E. Beale' was picked on the 13th Septembet 1974.
This vase of gg!!s!4-]4dB!!!
The spikes wele cut when about hal{ t}le flowers were fully cpen add tl1e rest in fu1l
colour but only just beginning to unfold,
The stems wele placed in cool $rater cver night and, the following day, arranged in
roasist which had been fu1ly soaked tor 24 hou$, No more water was given and the stems
were alloltred to &y gradually in ille toasisr in l1omal loom temperature away ftom direct
sunlight.
The same method can be used wit}I t&e single foris oI Calluna
and tlle Elige_slecies,
but the double-flovrered varieties a!e, on the whole, moie effective and mcae long-1astiDg.
P' G' TurPin
16th Fcbruary 1975
We note tJlat iD nEricultrra tr Ne.16, ihe publication of the Dutch Healhe! Society,
our membe! Mrs.G.Michaelsetl deals witi tie same Dried Bouquets as she calls them, adding
the suggestion that trey look well id a glass coDtaile! witll a stem, gr€y, purple, green or
tHeatifieldr and'P.S.Patrickr.
clear glass, add idcluding longer shoot ofE,cin.
(I avoid
the ericas as theij leartes are shed: has aDyoue e cure? C,I.M)
Again quoting Mrs.Miehaelsen, fc{ alIy who practice spiming, "self spun wool can
be tinted a beautifuI gleen wit} double itl weight in young hea€rer shoots'i. She oJfels the
rccipe fo! anyone interested.
I must point out tlrat it b thanlc to If,K.E. Hui?iuga who tanslates fctl us fom tlle
Dutch that we can learn how our fellow-Society is progtessiDg. He sends Lis translatioos to
our Councillof H.l. Nic-holson, h,ho in trrn sends dlem on to .to t]tose Bdtish who ate rrrembels of bot}I Societies, and to rne.
We are most gratefuI to both these gentlemen.
sth ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE mATIIER
SCIETY,
M@R PARK. FARNHAM
ProoJ of lAe popularity of the weekeDd codiel€nce, whic_h is Dow becomidg aD annual
eveDt of our Society, is tl1at rcservations fc'r tle September 12tI-14t1 1975 gatherirlg came in
fast and early. gy the ead of February rno6t of the 40 iesidential places werc booked. SiDce
tlen there has beeo a little jostling - some canceliations and some late comeis - aDd there
is rlow a i{aiting list.
Ten members wil1be attendiag as day visitaEs, a number limited by
tbe small dining room facilities, but it world slill be possible to welcome local people who
may wish to join ill some of the sessioDs o! gaideD visits.
A very fu1] programme has beeD driwn up and a copy will be sent, tog ether with
dilection$ jor reaching Moo! Pa rk, to eactr paiCcipant on receipt ot his .I her .heque "

Administlative wolk at the College will be geatly simplified if you could kindty send
this to rne ty mid-July, made out to: The Heather Sociely Nc.2 A/c.
The fee is !10
per head, plus i.2 each for those staying o!€r until Modday moming.
Cancellations
can be accepted up until August 13ttr, but I shall tlen be away uotil the end of tl-re month,
So after that reiEds will depend on wheArer such places caD be filled by someorre on t]re
waiting list.
Pamela Lee, Birches, Kingswood Firs, GEyshott, Hiadhead, Surrey.
(Mar.13)
Photoeaphic C trnpe tition
If you rvere iDterested id tfle note in last AutumDrs B ulletiD about tre possibility
o{ the Society's holding a slide competition and have been wondering whetler auy member
has offered to organise one, tf,1eaDs,weris - Nc't yei.
So if you world like to have a go
why not send your suggestioo to fre next Conierence, at Eanrham, September 12-14.
The same suggestioD has beeD ioade to Mr.Bridgland, Fareham, Han8, who would
like t}le .Society to take up h+ving- a Ue or broochThese are practical ideas f€r the Members .cotlun at any conJerence,

lb:tlqsll-gggglwrites:

.

The_Slide_UbEry

MIs.phyllis Lee, Slide LiblaliaB writes:
WilI you please put a note id t}le bulletiD inJorming our members that I shall be
away from tl.re_L8jL![ey_!s!i!:!gqlsly.
I do.not t}rink therc wil1be-srany calls on the Libmry as slide lecturcs mostly occu!
in early spriDg or aufurrn.
It has beeD very well pabonised tiis year and most membets arc
extremely gfateful and prompt in refurniDg tre boxes bui we have an odd one o! two slightly
Inole tardy so perhaps a woral i! season would be a good idea.
DIARY OF EVENTS (See croup Nevr's for some details)
Visit to Harlow Car: Bring 6 Buy SaIe. Group 3, 4 e 5. See Bulletin No. 4.
June 8:
June 19: Norfolk Branc-hevening. 7.3O p.n.
June 26: Norfolk Branch visit to B!€ssingham Gardens. 7 p.m.
Sheffield croup, 7 p.m. Whilow Brook Cerden; St.lxkers Nursing Home,
July 3:
12r
S.W.Group,
Plopagatiotr pady. RiDgwood. 3p.m.
July
Midlands visit, Draycote, Rugby,
2.30 p,m" Sunday.
July 20:
Norfolk visit, Horv Hill Farm, I.r.rdhan. 7.3O p.m.
July 28:
August 2: Mid-Southem, at Mrs. Ronald Grayrs, Hindhead, 3 p.m,
Aug. 3Or West of ScotlaDd outing
CONFERXNCE, Famham, Septembet 12-L]l. Mid-Southern Group as hosts.
Sept.18: Nodolk.Bralch meeting, 7.3O p.n. Tavelharn Village HaU AnEexe.
Sept.27 /28 Heatler Display, Sheffield Boaoical Gardens.
Harlow C'ar-Group Autumn Meeting, 2.36p.rn.
Oct.4:
Oct.16:
Sheffield Group, Friends Meeting House, Haldshead. 7.3Op,n.
CROIIP l€WS
In oldel of receivingWest Midlands:
On Sunday July zOtI Mr. E Mrs.R, Law invite membels to meet in theit
garden fiom 2.30 oNvards. This is a well-established garden Doted Ior itJ lovely cc,unty
setting, ib stream, foliage plaDts, conifels aDd heathels. There are approximately g0O
b-eatJters a nd sever.tI views of the ganlen wele {eatured in Mr - E Mrs. proudleyis new book
rHeathers in Coloulr.
Therc is also aD ornameDtal waterlowl eaclosure witi about 25
dif{erent species oJ duck.
rMeadowstr, Draycote, lies just Soutl of84453. wtrich
connecr-swilh A4S near
jts junction rn-ithM,45

-4Iyg!:!!.:.jq99per sends us the Jollowing repcrt:
We had another enjoyable evening meetiog in Friendr Meeting House, B irmingham
Twenty-four enthusiasts wele delighted wit}r Mr. Atdron's slides (Box X)
on 21st Feblualy.
and tlie accompanying tape bonowed fton t,lle Slide Liftrary.
The!€ was then time but by
no me4ns too milch fo! an animated discussion on heather galden design befole t}re meeting
closed at lO p.m.
We met agai! fd two garden visit on 12tI Apd1, mercifully just one
&y after ttre break ia the long cold sfell.
Boti gaidens, Mr. E M$.Streetrs in Sutton
C oldfield aDd Mr , E Mrs .Dudley's in Little Hay are only five years old but very differe nt in
style.
One is now viatually mature and labour-saving, t&e other in a rulal setting has been
contiDuously developed and still has many interestiqg possibj.lities. Both make fuIl use of
heathers, conifers add sbrubs and tle 32 members and friends who came found much to
intercst them.
NoIolk Branch:
Our Display Stand at the Norfolk ard Norwich Spring Show was staged on
Friday 6 Saturday, April 11 and 12. This tilie we stepped up one by winning a Silver CiIt
Medal.
OD Friday the attendance was rather sparse until late afternoon due to the
eueenrs
visiting the City but it built up later and was well attended on Saturd3y aftemoon and
eveDing. Mr. E M$. Noi:th assisted in a$aDging tre cut flor'ers and setting up aDd taking
dowD the staqd, while Messls. Burton, Fulcher, North, Mrs. Stevenson my wife and I took
Uuns maDfling the stand.
I used 14 vases of cut flowers, 11 plants boEowed tom Neil
Brummage and a 3-tie! heather arrangement for a pyramid display, the t-c,ptier being a
large sprey of!3x veitchii.
We used spsys of rie hybrid C.pe EIie4 'Umelight' io
attlact atteltion which it certainly did as many peo!,le wanted to hnow wherc they could
buy it.
The enbies in the 2 classes for heatters (membels only) wer€ very poo! speclmens,
but a lady who was very interested in our stand said otrrs were ldesented so nicelv tiat she
would like to present a cup hoping to improve the standard of iie class for heathers.
Forticoming Eveq ts:
As in Diary, but the evening visit on Monday, 28tl
July is an invitatioD to visit
the garden and Hollv Olchard of l i.peter Brxrdman.
iJ, G. London
South West Local Section
Queen Camel, Somerset on April Sth. It was one of the coldest days of lhe winter and
many !€op1e drove through snow on their way to tJre meeting. Mr.IngEm had motor-cycled
from Corsham and arrived hall ftozeq. It said a gr€at deal fo! the keenness of a]l who
atteDded the meetidg tllat they sh.ruld have faced sucih conditioosTwenty peo},Ie, iom as far afield as poole, Exeter and Devizes came along to
get
the local section stelted.
Mr.Leo MiUs ofBudleigh Salterton had already agreed to act as
secreary, while Mls,Hayden of Bath has agf€ed to be our lirfud committee
membe!.
Miss
Bu!fitt of Lytchett Matravers is co-otdirrating tJanrpor! arrangemenil in ihe scuth
easteh
r'aIt of the region,
fu* puope! meeting is to be a propagation
Frty on July 12th at tl-le nu$ely of
__ _ q
Mr. D,lvl.Edge, Boundary l"ane, 3milesS.W.
of Ringwood on fie-A.31 at 3 p,m, Tie
venue fo! the next meeting has not yet been fixed but it is hoped tf,lat it will teke
place
just a fter the Conference.
Mid-Southem

Gro"n:
From Mrs,pamela Lee.
the proposar to fo!!n a Mid-soutrrerD Group witrrin the Heatrer society
-Following
to discuss tie fufure programme will take place it SoutJrcote, Hindhead
by
:.-::ai"S
kiod invitatiod of I,[$, RoDald Gray on Saturdav Augu]t 2nd ftorn 3 p.m,
We hope tlnt many members living in this ,egioD, comprising most of Surrey,

-5Wesi Stssex and the ndd3-eastern palt of Hampshire, will be able to attend aDd bring ideas
for activities and suggestions of gardens both large and sma1l to visit in their own Datts of
the area In o!de! to save postage tiis will be the oplv notification
of the meeting, but it
would be apFreciated if membels can let me knoh' if possible by telephoDe Hindhead 4942
of their intention to corne.
Northeln News
The Splil}g Meeting atHarlow Car was well attended and the talk given by M!,
Geoffiey Yates was very well leceived.
Pagiculaily aFpreciated was t$e ]arge display of
specimen plants shoy,/ing the merits of some newer 1-atieties and further illustrated by
excelledt slides.
At the Sheffield Group meetidg on 6th March members wele entertaided by Mr.
Peter Vicke$r programme on the recognition of typicet heatiers, based 6a pictures from
t}le Slide Library and lollowed by a quiz competition to stuetch ou! expeltist.
We are pleased to arnounce that M!s.M,peacock,
124 Btuley Moor Rd. Sheffield
S12 4WH (tel. 652225) is now t*re appointed secletary to tlle local gtoup.
Details of Diarv Events:
3Jgly. Whirlow Brook carden is in Ecclesall Rd. South Sheffield. Then to St.LEkers
Nursing Home Heather Garden.
27 Sept. The Heather Display will be in tie West Dome at Sheffield Botenic cardens.
Will membels please bring exhibits early on the Satuiday morning, fo! the geneial
public to see during the week-end.
CFIAIN POSTING oF BoIJND YEAR B@Ks.
1963166 and 1967l7l
This s-ystem has beeD lunnillg fiom 1969 and over Z5O new memi:ers in Zones 314
and 5 have been welcomed to tie Society and many very rcwaiding measages of appreciation
for this service have been received. Occasionally thele is a hold-up iD a circulation arld it
rs now expensive to write or telephone lound to txace overdue volumes.
So please will
members who are in receipt cf tlese Year Book be so good as to pass them on to the next
add-Iesr as expediticusiy as possible to enable me to co!,e with tha list ol memberr now ilue
to be included irr posting lotas.
Especially will members who now have iD tleir hands
Vclumes with cutrent lists starting last year kindly wtite to me to indicate how ier the chain
has ltrogressed to date,
Meanwhile my apol ies to tiose who aie awaiting a second volume which they have requasted.
J . P. -{rdron .
MEMBERS' FORUM
DWARF FIEATHERS AND OID SINKS
It is of',:eddilficult to find a suitable spot in ihe rnaiD heather gardeD to plant the
r/ery smallest heaths and heathers.
Old stone toogls make very ath,active containe$ for
dwarf plantJ, but Dot maDy of us are lucky eDough to have a supply of these. Here is a
metlod of disguisinS tle old white glazed sink.
Fi$t scrub and thoroughly clean the siDI.
WheD it is quite dry. coat it witfr a t}lin
6lm of Unibond or aDy oI Ure moderD bondiDg adhesives. If,a;e until rac\.
The covering
matelia1 o! rHypertufa' is made id the following manDer:
Two parts by bulk of sifted Feat.
ODe !,art coerse saDd.
One part cement.
Mix ingr€dients thoroughly while dry.
Add watet aad continue mixing until consistency is
a
.u* lhr., lJt: mixture can be applied ro the sides of rhe siDk without slidinq off. ADDIV
,l"_n
layer.to the oursid_e-ofrhe siDk and doir'n inside rie rop edg"e for a fd* '
flll
rnches so T,*
that no white glaziDg will be visible when tle sink is filled:
teave &ainaqe

-ohole clear. Let t}Ie finish be fairly rough in imitation of real stone. As the material
Leave for about a week to tholoughly set.
hardens, further tool marks may be added,
If possiLle raise the container up off the glound about l8i on a couple oJ brick or
Tilt one end slightly so that excess wstPr will run towards the drainage
stoae pillars,
hole . Cove! hole with large piece oJ crock. Cover bottom of tiough witl thid layer of
- Iime ft€e chippings or broken crocks
- over this splead a thin layer
ilrainige rnaerial
to
stop
trickling
down
into
dpinage
material.
help
compost
of peat
Fill trough to within an iDch of top witl compost, Joh! Iunes potiiDg (lime Iree)
' 2
witll exta damp peat added; or if you pr€fer to make up youl oh'n lnixtrre
F,artr
sieved lime-free loam, 2 parts damp peat and 1 part sharyrs,and. Ifyou wish to put any
rocks in the trough aow is the time to do so. A few well placed matching pieces witl help
to keep tJle loots of tJre plants cool.
Leave the prepared tough for a day or two to allo$r
f}le compost to settle.
Plants for lalge and medium troughs - liis is a selection - c-hoice aDd arlangemen!
to
dre inalivialual.
is up
Callupa vulgaris Califcrnian Midge, foxii Dana, multlcolor, Mousehole, Sister Anne,
Mrs. Rotrald Gray.
Erica cilglgg M$.Di[,
Honeymoon, Golden Drop
Elica caruea Eileen Porter, Rosy Gem, Praeccx rubE, Myr€toun Ruby.
'Nana' or cryltomeria
Dwarf conifer ' +icae-$c!ig!4iaponica v
Plants for small houshs
pygmaea, Humpty Dumpty, Dainty Bess, Velvet Dorne
e4lgSa_lArk4lE_miuima,
Erica cinerea
Honeymoou, Mrs.Dill
Dwarf bees: Tuaipenrs comrnupis comptessa. s3!*_b-ayd!+ sa{bUl Ig-dUSlg.
Whetr planting is finished, cover a1l barc soil with stone chippings. ThiS will help
to conserve $oisorrc and Flotect the small plantJ from mud splashes. Most of t}le plants
except tlle dwarfest callunas will need a celteiD amount oI b:irlliing from time to time.
Attention to wateling will hal'e k' be given in ilry weadrer, otl€rwise uFkeep is of the
minimum E. M. B,
From Mrs. RutI Hayden. Bath. who sends a card illustrating a cut-paFer m6aic by M!s.
Mary Delary (1700-1788).
'rMary Delany is an aDcestor of mine. My family have h-e r court dress embtoidered
al1 over in flowe$ by her. She has beeD desctibed by some embroidery authodties as Englandrs
grcatest 18t]1 cenfury embroidetessiirrThe British Museum have prhotographed 20 o{ her pape! floa which I have bought
but last week I ordercd 12 to be f'hotogra!'hed fot me, all eticas. "
(There follows a list of tlese ericas, six of which aie Cape Heafls, lie r€st including
E.cinerea. g.multiflqa,
all dated between the yea$ 1776
l.grbc|fgC, .9, I''tleditlrranea'r
eBa 1779. The collectioo of 980 flowe.s and plah6 whian fi ten volumes was bequeathed
to tf,1eBritish Museurn in 1897. They lel't€sedt a. hobby sbe began at dre age ol74 end,
continued ti l! she was 86).
we are deli ghted t" l r" 6";;;:;yi""*iiii.
"t'"*tns ttrese slides oJ Erlse
paper cut-outs at the Confer€nce io Farnham il1 September. Meanwhile we now include
part of her alticle oB allotler theme, called:
A Winter Gardep Parfu
Ilr tie hope tl1at out experience may help dthers in tbe ever difficult problern o{
iooking Iotr new fdms of leisidg money {cr: charity, may I veDtne to desdibe our highly
suceessful week-end.
A ftiend, Mrs.Margaret Bodley who is an expert on antique dolls and children's

-7costume hela a exhibition lx oui house one week-end in February lg7+. We agreed oD
this month es ihele is virtually no competition lrom other eveDts at this Ume cJ the year
and our garden) 1'e!y pFtty wit! snowdrois and cameas, would gi1€ aD added inceutive to
s family outing.
The horse has ihe advantage ofbeiDg oD a busy High Sheet though
secluded. by high waUs of grey lias, and only 2 miles Som Bathrs city centre.
The big risk of course was the weather, but fcafune Javours tie bra!€, tie suu shone
brilliantly the whole weekend aDd 'King Georget and tMrs, Sam Doncaster' were quick to
welcome our paying guests as they entered *le gate,
The unex!,ected hazald of the General Election proved a blessitrg in disguise as our
250 chefming Victcrian style posters !'!oved much more eye-catching tha! tlose of t}le
political candidates ard a huge board by our gaE vrith I'Vote hele for Di$aeli, Gladstone
o! Keir Hardie'r caught attenti.on and gave aD enticing gumfse of a hidden garded.
Over 2OOalolls and childJ€nrs day cosfumes were displayed in our Long low
some dating fiom 1750. In anollet room was displayed nightwear
JacobeaD sittingloom,
'Springwood
Tea was served in the kitchen.
Small l'ases of tvivellii',
and underclothing.
t
rArtlur
to
the
the
colouls of
costudes and
White and
compl.ement
Johnsonr vr'er€ placed
Ilis unsuiculalis which Itd picked over t}le pevious weekt end kept in the lefigerator were
brought out and added their qharm as r,hey uniolded in t}re warmth of the looms.
So do consider February
over 600 people came aDd eujoyed themselves so much.
for your special exhibitioD whateve! {orm it takes, You may be much more €wa!ded than
coml€ting against olher events in le more popular warmer months and people will be
astonished that a qarden can be so lc,\,relvin dre winter.
A Piea for IDformation
-__l;3-L-j{- rBransdale Whiter,
Bransdale is a delightfully secluded dale allmost lcst in Are North Yorkshire moors,
a place for which I have a sentimental attachrnent, which is stong euough to leave me
no peaae ol mind until I have at least ode pladt of tlis yariery iu my collectioD of heathers.
Under circumstances like this, it is of no avail that the Pocket Cuide says'iNo longer
listedr', except to whei my desire all the more for a variety erat came from such a lovely
p]a ce.
Mr.Yates compiler cf the Pocket Guide tells me tiat he cnly knollrs oi it at a Sussex
nursery where it is no icnger proFagated, From the nutsery I lealn tlat Are stock plants have
So please, has a y membe! of the Scciety still Callupa vulgads 'Bransdale Wlite'
died cut.
To adapt a pblase, rMy kingdcm tor a Jpray, a plant, of'Bransdale White,'
growing?
well , .. at leastl \.ould come and fet .h it or r€furd postage and send a donation to any
favourite chality.
(Or dial me at 05374 5535).
Des. Oliver, 27 Valentr're Road, Leicester.
(In his covering lettei Mt. Oliver says tllat he has had uo success at NollhelD or Midland meetings, I'whicb is understandableifitwas last propagated in Sussex'r. Hence his appeal toa
I'Haldy Hea&s and the Heather Garden,' tells us tiat
larger public.
Joh]] Letts iD his book
tr'Iliis plant was found druing a shooting
oD tfre moors by the late Earl of Feve$hanrs head
lafy
gamekeepelrt. The Earl of Feversham for a sadly short time accepted Vice-Presidency of our
Socieit. We unde$iood tJlat he was establishing a heather nurse.y: would this be a line cf
approach for Mr.Oli-!€rri search? C,l,M)
From your le tte rsI
From Mr.T.S.Connoilv, Co.Donegal, Ireland, i]an 27)
I live about 100 feet above and about 400 j,ards fcrn ihe water of Sheephaven Bay.
Mr lrtuse is on abolri !.!vc acres of headrer:nd u,'hi$ and rcat* i ha1'e since aomillg to live
hFre ;iinost {'\^/nvee', eq. pt;nied quaniilies cj \eather. aarluna. E.gln',irpl and ! !!qli5,
,nd alcur 50 naned c"i;ivlll.
cu! in p€ai !-at5 on JcIairjrd,
ti,>;EciE"t"g
s"_.oJ"E-i.i'

-8stolg wiuds and especially f.his winter, much lain, they all thrive . I mention these
mattels only because my heathers may be growing in a sifuation and in conditions which
are unusual or novel.
Weston-supet-Mare, AvoD. (Jan. 19)
From Mt.wm.Biichall,
The ericas are lovely at t}le moment though later than otl:ler yeals iD floweling.
As I draw the curtaias in tJ:e moming and gaze on them in t}Ie early w intry light they
seem to have a flucrescent ef{ect and positive}y to glow t}uough the damp and the hall
lisht,
1do look forwaral to tl:re YearBook and t]le Bulletin. You wtote me about four
yea$ ago. I acted on your advice anl got the books on Heathe$ ftom the library and tlen
alter many enquiries and much searching was able to get all the books I wanted by purchaseI,
ln bot-h counties lt!'e started
My relaliives ar€ in Nottinghamshir€ and Yorkshie.
a heather galden fo! the two mainly intercsted, and again lrve mentioned tlle Society.
I dg hope my hins aad tips bear buit,
Riding Mill, Nort$umberlaod 0an 27)
From Mr.A.C.Bull,
As t have been a membe! for less draD a yeat I am afiaid I have not contributed
anything to the Society.
However, my small collection of 300 plants in 60 varieties is
coming along slowly and gives me gJeat pleasure all tJrrough tJre year. One day, when it
is all $orn togetler I may senalyou a photo of &em.
From Mr. R.MaltbvOkehamDtoD- Devon. tTan l8thl
I am sorF I am not a mor€ active membel of tlle Sociefy so fa! as human contact
is concerned, but at least I do keep close contact with my heathers, to my greet enjoyment. We are actuaUy on Daf:noor on t}!e huge lound hill called Cawsand q Codsun, and
in a lovely spot wit}I a blook, a st!€am aDd lots o|[ rocks, palticulai]y in a one-acle twildl
gatalen. You will be very welcome to call when you are in this area.
(Can we count this as extended to any member? I hope so). I can add these to the Ust
abeady in the 1975 Year Book:
25: Mr.E.H.Chettle,
Stonehaven, 282a, NewtoD Rd. Rgshden, Northants
"
M!s.Jean HumpIvey, 264 Myton RoEd, Warwick.
Froh Dr.W.Lead, Gedling, Nottingham.
(Ma!.9)
Some years ago I sent a note for publication concelning plana labelled rwinter
Beautyr which to me looked tf,1esame as plants eatlier supplied as rKing Georger.
I
cannot remember whet her it went iqto the Year Book o! tJre BulletinReplv:
Yes, indeed, I taced itatonce
tSanks to our Index of tl}e yea! Books. It
was in t}re 1970 one, pages 41-43, under tie titlerrls it cdrectly uamed?r'
Continuing, Dr.Ipad says nAt Harlovr' Car I saw a beautiful aplicot foliage
cinelea.
Was it named after you?rr Again tlte answer is yes:
-E.g!l rcoDstancer,
whieh only people who visit Harlow Car appear to appr€ciatel
Intooduced by the ploudleys
anal shown in their book "Headrers in Colour", it is to me
!,articularly pleasing apart ftom
its unusual coloured foliage, being anoter liDk with pat patrick, as it was a sDort fiom
his cinerea rP. S. Patrickr.
Frorn lv{$,D.Metlenv.
Seattle, USA (Mat.11)
I read fhe BulletiD witl gr€at ilrter€st aDd am eDvlous of aIl thcse Britoos havins
rberr group_oeetings.
(On this point,l have told Nfts.Metheoy drat when Mrs.Ronald"
Dext year, Mr.KeD Wilson oI the Botaoical Garden of The Uhiver_
lmy yIrF.Yary9uvet
,rpacific t"r.
ttty
Lo-lumour hopbs_t6
uol|es ro arra_uge
arraDge a lpacific
qet-together. ""a-oi
West a*;'
Coast'r !Ji-tor.tfr"",
and oI
9-fPllti* C9j"mb.ia.
i" tle-. USAL shaJ:j tie_ same ccsst as Vancio uver, rnd this shoutd
::Tj:
::13:,
F-aq!-

be tr,e che.nce'of-a;;t ^;tt"j.

t*" vt."--p"!.ja!":f-".?u;:;;:"":,".:.:#i

i
Futtrer , Mrs. Metheuy says. ....
I am mystifiedby Mrs,Lvegrove's
-frereabcutJ
comme;ts re.
rwinter Beauty' and tKing'Georget. The
camias llerUiceisjlrow'n
as rKibs
dascdle-d.as-mauve. oJ cdurse.tie "irl?J a;"p"*-*
t!","ilL"i
_c-.^Tj:""f$9"T_":.I_b:
plogegdsbul thjy ltart out a fine iutensercse piDk and by oo* cie.rty'rna-t t nil i'finef.t
71 C-D in the
us ^no
RHS colour
colour cirar.
1966. The'bells
c_hartor
of .ryoo.
rlre bels of
of ourt
.Lrr Wi"i""
winter Beautyr
f.'."ty I are
ate rpTtly
pafiIy 74D
74D

and partly 78D,

Mind s<unds closer akin to Mrs.Iovegro"",r

Jl.."ipU""

MEIT0ERSHIP [STs

e.belsrcfA&eis!

HoUius, BalnacleUan' by Castle Douglas.
Lt.Cmilr.J.M.C.Ferton,
PetlhshiE.
Ircleanhead,
T.Seggie, Laufistou,
3 Bumbrae Av€. Bearsiled, Glasgow G61 3EJ
T.M,Scott,
(frouL Z1't C.L.EvaDs, Milton ol Cluqie' Aberfeldy, PerthshiE
D.Smith, 4, Southfiel.d Drive, Hill Bridge Rd. Beverley, N.Humbe$ide
rrt/ys, Mold,
W.Moss (no longe! a !urse4'mau) Bryn Derwen, Caelwys Hill, Caer
Clwvat C!I7 sAD
25: E.J.Dah,son (decd) transfe$eal sub: Mrs.B.L.Elkins, 6 Cameton Drive, Spaldidg,
Lincs PE11 2PR
25: Mi. E Mls.Cooper, Gwyofa, 53 Motument l-ane, Rednal, B'hamB45 9QQ
25: Mrs.M,Eveiett ( foBnerly Abbertey Eill Nu$eties) Mount Pleasant Nursery,
Glmley lovett, Droitwich.
The Rowans, OllertoD Rd. Alnold, Nottingham NG5 8PR
ZSr M!.EM!s,G.Yatet,
28: Miss I.M,N Ryan, 3 High BaDk, West Hi1l, ottery St,Mary, Devon Ex11 1XF
29: (Eur) G,Seppen, Heuvellaan 7, l{ilvelsum' Holland
Sandy Beach Ril. RD 2, PO32, FleePort' Maine 04032
29: {USA) Mrs.G.Waieman,

Z1l
Zt:
21:
ZL
23:
Z4r

,

NEW I4ElvlBERS, 1975 to Mav 7th
Ornitted ftom Bulle tip No.4:
Sorrh View, Gl.ebe lane, Hatlestsne, Ncrdlaaa.
Z5: D:,S M!3.K.Clbto!ts,
'i
V.R.Rusee1l, Tbe Wiite House, Winchcombe Rd. Sedgebarrow, Ewesham, W,:rcs.
27: E,R.Coope:, 26 Leatheihead Rd, Chessington, Surrey KT9 2llN
PL6 7JF
28: MisJ E.B.Bruch, Gcschen, 31, EueDa Vista Drive, Clenholt, Plvmouth
rt
Mrs.P.Bennett, Rose Cottage, Cweek, Helstcn, C cenwaii.
Miss S,Ca!te!, Crandaig House, AbelfJyle , SilAng
Sir Allled Goodton, Corbet Towet, Kelso, RcxburglsLire
1, Fairways, lati.hali, Lanarlchire ML 2JN
D.Witliams,
T,P,Young, Cone;+rae, 123 Henderson st., BEidgeofAllan' Stillirtgshile.
22: J.S"ConD.,lly, Kill, DunfaEghy, Co.Donegal, I.elaod
r! Mi3s M.Hearn, Heit}rer Hill, Ccolbal]ow, Wexfird, llelanl
"
Mr.g Mls.L.O;Le?Fr', Villa Nova, The Moyne, Enniscrutiry, C o. Wexlbrd, Ii€ land
Z3t C "T,E..xtlr, 7 Wolle Close. Ccttinghar:r, E.Yc;k.
,r D.Beeqhing, 1r{lgh Woodlands, East Ardsley, Wakeiield, YcEks WF3 2jli
"
M!.6 MrJ. L, R. Bel1, GraizelouDd Nu:sery, Akef?r/ Rd., Graizelourd, Haxey,
N!.Doncastei, DN9 zNF
( fcB"n!e)ly Canterbury, Keng
n
R.E.BIunt, Bamwoo<i Lodge, Pikes Hey Rd. Caldy, West Ki.by, Ches.L48 1?B
rt Mr.S M!s. T.M,Cockbum,
West Mount, Pickering Rd. ThctrntotrDaie, Pickeling,
YO18 7Ul
'r
M,H,Coused, 6 Soutllands, Kirkheaton, Dr. Huddersfiel.d, Yonks.
"
Mr.E Mrs.J.Cross, 145 Haodley Rd. New wltittington, chesterfield, Derbs.S43 zEP
t'
157 Hudalersfield Rd. Meltham, Huddersfield tlD 7 3AJ
Mr.6 M$,N.Dysod,
"
Cheshie.
R.Hastings, SouDd Post Office, Sound, Nanavic\
I'
M!s.D,Hey,
5 Church Iane, Tickhill, Dolcasner DN11 9NB
(
26 Springdale Rd, Market weight{n, Yo4 3iT
J.A.Kirby,
"
S,S.Park, Fairlawne, 29 View Ril. Keigdey, Yorlc
"
Wayside Nu6eries, Newbriilges, East Co^'ick, Nr.Coole' Yod,f
A.D.Raftee,
"
C.R.SaImon,
3 Walke$ CrcJt, Wallasey, CheshiG I45 3LV
"
M$.D. Wileman, 33 Dam$took Drive, ClowDe, Clestedield, De$s.S43 4DE
7A'. t.G.Pawsora',G)et1Bran, CilceDnin, Dr. Lampetet, Caralig. SA48 8RT
'r
Glam
Mrs,J.B, Suramets, Argdfa, 4 Ydk CIde, Heolgerig, Mertlyr Tydfi!8Mid

Zl:
f
t'
It

261.

77:

Z8t

29t

Sunny Home, Gedney Hill, Spaldiog, Lincs.
P,W.Bingharr,
D.Booth, 51, Sutietland Ave. Dresden, longton, st ke on Tlent ST3 4EQ
He.elordshirc,
M$.D. M. Bralrston, Su lset Farm) Kirgtot,
81 Brook st., Wymeswold, Loughborough, Leics.
Mrs.B.M.Brown,
The Crcfq 3l Middlefield Lane, West Hagley, Nr. Stourbridge, Worcs.
Mls.K.M.CafI,
Mr.6Mrs.C.R,Colbett,
4 Golding, Acton Burnell, Shrewsbury SY5 TIIJ
R,J.Davies, 5 Gooilwood Rd. Malvetn LiDkt Worcs.
S.H.Dayus, 48 Windsc'r Rd. Staffold, ST17 4PB
Trouville, 18 Jason Rd. woolescote, Stourbddge DY9 8XZ
Mi.0 M$,B.Geoqe,
l Garside Ave. SutEoE-in-Ashfield, NotLs. NG17 1GD
P,Hallam,
I Elmwood Rd. sutton coldfield, w. Midlends
Mis.J.Hooley,
R.Jones, Bliarhurst, Evendine Iane, Colwall, MalverD, Worcs.
Mr.6 Mrs.l.P.Lee, Shelboulne MaDor, Warwick
91 Devonshire Rd. Handsweth Wood, Brham, B2O 2PG
P,A.Nolau,
J.P. Gbqne, Fairfax Hcuse, Wltite Waltbarn, Maidenhead, Berks.
196 Ketley Rd. Kingswinfcdd, Brierley HilL W,Midlands DY6 8LG
Mls.B.A.Parkes,
J.Powell, 29 ColungdoD Ave, sheldoo, Brhem 26
M$.P.Bax@r, 4 webbs Cott38es, Astwood, Stoke works, Bromsgrcve 860 4BN
Mr.E Mrs.P.Slate!, 6 Regent Close, Burton Letimer, Nr. Ketteririg, NorthaDts
A.W.Bacon, crag PilHouser A]debugh, Suffolk LPt5 SQB
Mr.E Mrs.H.grewer, The cheBies, 297 shaaFenhoe Rd. str€atley Vi llage, lxton, Beds
&s.L.J.Eliis,
Beechwoods, st.Fait$ Rd. old catt u, Nar:wich
2 Kelvedou Hatch, Blentwood, Essex CM15 OLA
M.C.Gpy,
Mrs, S. Hawkins, 39 Silverbeers way, West Winci, Nr.Kings Lvnn, Norlolk
Mr.& Mls.R. B.Keatley, Haalham Park, Bishops Stcetford, Herts.
NR5 OAE
Mr,E Mls.E.Nurse, 6 Gunton Lane, New Costessey, Nowich
38 ShakespeaxeWay, Taverham, Nuwich
M$.c.E.Wi]son,
B.F.Brownnutt, 53 Elm Wal k, RayDes Park, SW20 9EE
T.V.Chapmao. 36 SiDqletoDCr€sc. FeEinq. SussexBN12 sDC
E. R. C_ooper, Z5 Leattre-rhe_ad
Jurtey. KT9_ZfIlt
Rd. cheqngtA,
Dr. E Mrs. T.S.Dewev. Warders. East St€et. Toobridqe.
Kent.
-L6odon
Miss V.Dosq€tt. 15 Warrender Ra. Tutueu P;k N.19
Miss l.M.Etans: 62 Croqcl: Hatl Rd.. LoodonNS 8HG
E.A.H. Furmst6n, Eastvrell, 52 Nc,rd St., Bfidedded, Ashford TN27 8AS
Mr.E Mrs.R.Ieeder, Maryland Far, Marehill, Pulbororgh, Sussex
M$.T.Legge, 76 Elms'.eadLane, cbislehd.lst, Kenl BR7 SEL
Mrs,P.McCoo€y, Wood Cottage, Victdia Rd. Sout&borough,Ttrnbrrdge Wells.
Mis,M,l.Parkei.'21 Dowcs Bn-ds'eRd. Beckenham. Kent ER'3zEU
Mr.E Mrs.W. F, Farrish. 12 PaJk-LorDe.Park Rd. Lcndon NW8 ZL
MIs.M.Pennink. PaLmi:rsFr|:n- Hake;bu!v Rd.'Tunbridse Welis. Kent,
Brig. C.E.Lrcai PbiUips (re-jiined) Dane; CottrSe, Dan'esway,
" bxshott, Surrey
Mrs.V.O.Poole, Winsl6y,' Ttie Twiiten, Gowbcriugt', Sx.
P,Cmig Waller, Bowness, Church HiU, HcEsel1, Woking, CU21 4QE
MIs.W.CrumDler.
94 War€ham Rd. Lvtchett.Mahavers. Poole. Dccset
W.L.Davie, le (ucbe, D oddiscombsleigh, Exeter, Derion EX6'7PR
Mrs.M.Cedge,
17 Ordurd Close, Long-foid, Gl or.icester, clos C 12 9BB
F,C.LoxtoE. 86 Haymoor Rd. ParksLoDe.Poole. Do$et.
A . J . M o o r s b e a d . 5 3 A g a r R d . . T r e q o n i i s e v . S L . A u s L e l l .C d n w a l i
J.Norden, 5 Ash'Tree elose. Burnha-mon Se'a. Som. TA8 2JZ
A.G,Phillip6, Cornerways, Week Gleen, We6k St.Mary, Holsworthy, Deyon.
S.Castroviejo. JardiD Botanico . Plazr de Mur:llo 2. MaCrid-14,' SDaro
"
D r , L . E . E i g h ; e , P . O " B o { 3 4 , A E g w i n , C a l i r l c l n : a9 4 5 0 8 , I J S A
5"D"i{.F'a1cr, 5ir Rou*.' 1.'Pcx72, Lco:r,b, oreaon, Iti5t USA
Nfts,A G.Richnrond, RR2,M,$ico C',rr, c..;:sl C!:ix,rbj., Canrd,
-I
Srtial' Dept, The hbrzrl , Priiisb Cc'.um:i.L l;r-lrute cr ecrnolc^.,
3 7 0 0 \ V i i l i n g d o D. A v e n i r e ,B u r n a b y2 . R C , a a r a d a ,

